Annotation and characterization of Cd-responsive metal transporter genes in rapeseed (Brassica napus).
In higher plants, heavy metal transporters are responsible for metal uptake, translocation and homeostasis. These metals include essential metals such as zinc (Zn) or manganese (Mn) and non-essential metals like cadmium (Cd) or lead (Pb). Although a few heavy metal transporters have been well identified in model plants (e.g. Arabidopsis and rice), little is known about their functionality in rapeseed (Brassica napus). B. napus is an important oil crop ranking the third largest sources of vegetable oil over the world. Importantly, B. napus has long been considered as a desirable candidate for phytoremediation owning to its massive dry weight productivity and moderate to high Cd accumulation. In this study, 270 metal transporter genes (MTGs) from B. napus genome were identified and annotated using bioinformatics and high-throughput sequencing. Most of the MTGs (74.8%, 202/270) were validated by RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq) the seedling libraries. Based on the sequence identity, nine superfamilies including YSL, OPT, NRAMP, COPT, ZIP, CDF/MTP, HMA, MRP and PDR have been classified. RNA-sequencing profiled 202 non-redundant MTGs from B. napus seedlings, of which, 108 MTGs were differentially expressed and 62 genes were significantly induced under Cd stress. These differentially expressed genes (DEGs) are dispersed in the rapeseed genome. Some of the genes were well confirmed by qRT-PCR. Analysis of the genomic distribution of MTGs on B. napus chromosomes revealed that their evolutional expansion was probably through localized allele duplications.